
lAwnings-Place Your Order Now
•Stores. Windows, Porches. Sleeping Porches and Sim Parlors—

Awnings arc better than shades because they keep out both sun j
and rain, and do not obstruct the view, or cut off the cool breezes. Awn- a

ings will add both beauty and comfort to your home. Easily pulled up ‘
oiit of the way when not in use. i

Phone 347 for samples anil prices. We are the awning people.

f
Concord Furniture Co. j

THE RELIABLE FURNITURE STORE
{J i

I

LADIES
You no doubt are considering painting this spring—-

either inside or outside and before selecting your material
get our free booklets on:

Ist—Homes and How to Paint Them

2nd—For More and Better Paint

3rd—On Interior Decoration

Now is the time to Renew Your Old Furniture With Pee
Gee Re-Nu-Lac. It is a varnish stain. We have all shades
—Dark Oak, Light Oak, etc. Highest Guarantee.

R itchie Hardware Co
YOUR HARDWARE STORE

PHONE 117

ooooooooooooooooooooocooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

On Sale
Today

Mil MORE HOSIERY
22m VALUE FOR YOU

NO. A—A real Pure Thread Silk NO. B—By comparison more real 1 1
„

, .
.

Hosiery Value than you can buy ! 1Stocking in full Fashioned Shape, elsewhere for $1.50. Call for this 1 1stocking under No. B. Pure Silk, '1all season shades. Try this one. jru] 1 Shape, reinforced foot, heel
a ol„ - - _ _ and toe. All seasons Shades. 1 !

K— SI.OO B $1.35 i
NO. C—The above two numbers, together with this No. C are guaran- j 1
teed to give you the service you expect or we make good. This No. C 1 J
is Full Fashioned all over ofChiffon weight d* 1 CA ji

Sale price, per pair V * ( i

IT PAYS TO TRADE AT

FISHER’S
aOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
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I
Gentlemen:—

For Dependability

For Durability
Use Our Coal, Gasoline, Kerosene, Motor Oil and Greases

, Trade With the ‘‘Hbme Town” People

Mutual Oil Company
Phone 19 §

FEEDS! FEEDS! FEEDS!
* l

Pure Feed For Your Chickens and Your Stock When You
Feed From the Checkerboard Bags '

Don’t let your baby chickens di€ when you can get
"

Feed that will grow without loss of a chick.

®TOMSIMS
SAYS

When you are riding along a country

lane and she takes off her hat it’s time
to smoke your pipe.

Have you noticed the scarcity of men’s
tie pins? It's because the women don’t
like to be bald headed.

Lots if times a man thinks a girl
is crazy about him because she can't
get a date with anybody else.

Style hints for the future predict
women may go without everything ex-
cept money.

Love is blind, especially love of li-
quor; so is the lover after drinking some,

I of it.
Women who marry to become pets us-

ually lead a dog’s life.
Some people couldn’t kick any more

if they were centipedes.
INham and eggs get any more expen-

sive they will bo considered as couple
of highbrows.

If you are not opportunity, don’t
knock.

You seldom see a* reformed reformer.
The early work will be with us soon.

Hp will get fished with.
(Copyright, 1025. NEA Service, Inc.)

I>irs From ’lnjuries.

(By tie Associated Press)

Entonton, Ga.. March 7.—W. C.
Wright, Putnam county school superin-

tendent. died at 0:30 o'clock this morn-
ing from injuries suffered Wednesday
when he was assaulted by two young men
to whom he had given a lift in his auto-
mobile near Eatonton. Three men held
in jail at Atlanta are charged with as-
sault on the educator, for forty years
connected with the Georgia school sys-
tem.

We have the follow-
ing used cars for sale
or exchange:

One Chevrolet Coupe

One Buick Touring,
4 cylinder

One Ford Touring
One Overland Tour-

ing

One Bpick Roadster,
6 cylinder.

STANDARK BUICK
COMPANY

Opposite City Fire Dept.

‘ >- -ZI
J. V. DAVIS

DENTIST
Office Removed to Fourth Floor

1 Cabarrus Savings Bank Building
Phone 4SS Hours: 8 to 5

WHAT DOES YOUR SKIN

s p NEED?

» j For every type of skin Elizabeth I
* j Arden has selected a group of

1 i preparations especially suited to 111 £

1 | its care. ,

i Gibsoi Drug Store I
l j* ;;

11 j The Rexall Store
t j y

s Wnrnr n iiKMin’iiun 11 maaia iruinue
t ——

s I ooooqooooooooooooooooooooo

I
Wilkinson’s

«“¦ 4
"

, (

Funeral Home I

.. L -

.Funejral Directors :
and I

Embalmers

Phone No. 9 . j

I• - I

j Day and |
o O

Night j
O - if - - jj
mrvr*" u i ur; n l”'?.

; The Concord Daily Tribune
TIME OF CLOSING OF MAILB.

The time of the closing of mails at
the Concord postollce la aa follows:

Northbound
Traill No. 84—3:45 p. m.
Train No. 44—11:00 p. m.
Train No. 36—10:00 a. m.
Train No. 38—9 p. hi.

Train No. 80—11:00 p. m.
Southbound

Train No. 87—*9:00 a. m.
Train No. 45-8:45 p. m.
Train No. 135 9:00 p. m.
Train No. 29—11:00 p. m.

LOCAL MENTION ]
Mrs. H. 3d. Goodman is confined to

her home on Franklin Avenue with the
grippe.

ltev. 1,. A. Thomas, pastor of St.
James Lutheran Church, will preach at
the Jackson Training School tomorrow
afternoon at 3 o’clock.

Orlin Earnhardt, who is teaching at
Wilkesboro, is spending the week-end at

the home of his parents. Mr, and Mrs. XV,
M. Bnrnhardt, on the Kannapolis Rond.

The regular Saturday night program
of movies will be shown tonight at the
Y. M. (’. A., with the current event con-
test to be held as usual. Tickets will be
given away to the Paat’me Theatre to

the winner of this contest.

! ' The regular monthly meeting of the
War Mothers will be held on Tuesday
afternoon at 3 o'clock at the home of Mrs.
W. L. Bell on West Depot street. Joint
hostesses with Mrs. Bell will be Mrs. W.
S. Bingham. Mrs. G. M. Lose and Mrs. If.
E. Ridenhour.

According to a deed filed Friday M. F.
Teeter has sold to J. lam Crowell prop-
erty ill No. 5 township for SIOO. An-
other deed filed Friday records the sate
of property in Ward 4 by the Southern
laia 11 and Trust Company to Julius F.
Fisher, trustee, for $2,000.

Those county teachers who nre taking
! the course, “Methods in Teaching,” are
1meeting at the court house today. Prof.

!J. B. Robertson, superintendent of the
(county schools, presided at the meeting
jwhich was attended by practically all of

j(he teachers who are taking the course.

Funeral serv'ces for A. Jack Allen, n
well known man of No. 10 township who
died Friday at the county home, were
held this morning at Rocky River Church
at 11 o’clock. The services were conduct-
ed by tlie pastor of the Church, Rev. T.
H. Speuce. Mr. Allen had been a con-
sistent member of this church for a num-
ber of years.

Good progress is being made now op
the Mt. Pleasant road. The top coating
is being laid 011 part of the road, work
being done now between Big Cold Water
Creek and Concord. The work was held
up several days by lack of materials but
during the past several days flue progress
has beeu made. It is planned to rush the
work to completion.

Major W. A. Foil and Sam Black,
State Senator and Representative respect-
ively in the State Assembly, are expected
to return to Concord Tuesday or Wed-

-1 nesday. The State legislature will come
1 to a close some time next week and the

I Cabarrus representatives are expected to
[ return home as soon as they can wind up

| all business affairs.
The Teacher Training Department of

1 the Farm Life School at China Grove
1 ordered this week enough of Supt. J. B.
[ Robertson’s book on teaching. “Guide

1 Posts for the School Room,” to supply
1 the pupils taking the science of teaching.

\ This book has met with favor in and

i out of the State. The second .edition lias
' been printed and nearly sold.

| A defendant charged with larceny was
I sentenced to serve four months in police

1 court Friday and he gave notice of ap-
j peal. A jury tried another defendant

charged with having liquor in his pos-
session and returned a verdict of not
guilty. Two persons charged with pros-
titution were fined sls aftd three speeders

I I also were fined by the court.

1 1 Friday was a perfect day in Concord,
, climatically speaking. The sun shone
1 with great warmth during the day and

1[ there was not a cloud in the sky. The
ji weather man promised continued warm

1 ' weather today and his prophecy has been

I j fulfilled. Spring seems to have arrived
|i and it has been joyously “welcomed by

I I those persons who have tired of the eon-
-11 tinement occasioned by winter.

1 1 Police officers Widenhouse and Riden-
[l hour went to Salisbury today to get a

1 young white man named Evans who was
( wanted here on a charge of passing a

worthless check. The check was given to
| the Pearl Drug . Company, police officers

report. The warrant for Evans was gent

I to Salisbury several days ago and officers¦ went there for him as soon as they were
, advised that he iB under arrest.

Port mad Flagg’s Cotton Latter.
; Neiw York, March 6.—ln spite of
, strong Liverpool cables the cotton mar-
-1 ket today opened almost unchanged and
| Boon developed a rather reactionary
1 tendency on predictions that the drought
1 might possibly be broken over the week-

| end. as general cloudiness in the soutb-
-1 weat is reported. Except for this, there
| were few bearish arguments, but it

was enough to bring oigt Home long
1 cotton and stimulate locate selling. Dry
( goods advices were strong,- indicating
1 that large business is under way or
1 pendjng and spot advices were general-

s ly very bullish. Trade buying on a scale
1 down prevented any Sharp break, but
i should the forecasts for rein prove true
I many buying ordere will probably be

J lowered or withdrawn, particularly in
1 th«v new crop options, although the

1 strength of the spot situation should
| prevent any very wide decline. •

POST AND FLAGG.

Rat SWrms Tlcket Office.
Kin*ton, March 7.—Ticket selling at

> a local theater was stayed temporarily
when a large rat leaped through a round
aiierture in the glass front of the box
office directly into the Up of the young
woman selling tickets. The ticket seller
fled, leaving money and tickets where
they lay. The rat disappeared through

f the door left open by the young woman

| in her hasty pursuit,

[ Japan took to hockey a year ortwo ago,

| and Is already to ehaTUage

-4, l v '
1.

•'

THF. CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE
1 An Inaguratton Month* Too Late.

N'en York World.
I Not until four’full month* after hi*

election wax Mr. Conlidge inaugurat-
ed as ITesident. For three of tliose four
montl.M a Congress whose successor had
been elected,has been in session in Wash-
ington. passing hundreds of laws and ex-
ercising all the functions of the national
legislature. We have had a hang-over
Congress, a ‘".timeduek" when ]
the country had determined there should ]
be changes in both houses.

It is an absurd system to delay an in-
coming administration so many weeks,
and a system which is retained because
it was inherited from*an age when col- ,
lrction of election returns was delayed
and the assembling of the legislature 1
slow. We are long past stage-coach j
flays, but we we eliiig to their antiquated i
plan. There is no reason for it. The 1
inauguration of the President should be '
advanced by months, together with the i
meeting of the newly chosen Congress. 1
Tihat senators and representatives who '
have been rejected should carry on their i

| work for months as the nation’s law- 1
makers, and that the Congress of the ]
people’s ehoiee should be barred from the <
Capitol, is a plain denial of truly repre. |
sentative government.

Previous to 181)7, when the electron i
was discovered by Sir J. J. Thompson. <
a hydrogen atom, whose mass is 1,800
times ns great as that of an electron,’ i
was the smallest mass known to science. 1

\ Money back without question
\llf HUNT'S GUARANTEED
\ISKIN DISEASE REMEDIES

W| T WJ (Hunt'*Smlve and Soap), fall In
fII fVthe treatment of Itch,Eseenia,

i/\ Ringworm,Tetter orothrr itch-
' m *

ing akin diaeaaes. Tr- thia
treatment u t our nak. f

ECZEMAf!Money back without queation ,
If HUNT'S GUARANTEED I
SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES JSI C(Hunt'*Salve aad Soap), fellinI ,
the treatment ofItch, Ecaama, TgJTJf j ,
Rlngworm.Tettar or other Itch- f V/9 / !
Ing akin diaeaae*. Try thto 1 / ' 1 1 !
traatmaat at our risk. 1

PEARL DRUG COMPANY j
“Os the IkmT

Add the Comforts of

PLUMBING

to Your Home

Modern Plumbing will do as
much or more than any other one

, thing toward making your home
. a comfortable and convenient

place in which to live. It costs

you nothing to get our cost es-
timate.

Concord Plumbing
Company

North Kerr Street

i Phone 576

Your Money Goes

Further On

RACINE TIRES

Jarratt’s Service
E East Corbin St.
- Phone 802 Green Front
X 1_

Special
We still have on sale

I our Big Ring Special

I Value $6.00 to $15.00
\ AT

( $4.65
! /

jW. C. Correll Jewelry

Tarr.Tr-if.-afc- )¦’’>

CONCORD COTTON MARKET

SATURDAY, MARCH 7, 192A
Colton .25
Cotton Seed .52 1-2

CONCORD PRODUCE MARKET
(Corrected weekly by Cline A Moose)
Figures named represent prices paid

for produce os thd market:

,EfSs .28
Corn --- $1.85

Saturday, March 7, 1925 •

I Whether We Thank dgjL
I Os You Thank Us.

Naturally we’d rather sell cloth -f \ 6
*wJfWTV |!|

| ing than simply show clothings /v/ \\H/ 1 *'!'
I but if the choice lay between / X NB' J jij
[ showing and sitting around doing l \ 'll / II

| ] nothinjf—we’d choose showing. j • VH J*U / i[ i
111 If you are ready to purchase your j J V ,!¦ 111I I Spring Suit, we would like to! Tfrij—j MBfj ]i|
]i[ have you spend your money withl '[ H J ,

”

' i||
; | us—but if you are only lookipgL ' V J l|l
I I around —then we want you to spend your time here! ]i[

;!| Whether we think you for your trade or kou thank us for 'jj'
|j» our time—it’s all the same At Hoover’s —(you’re welcome— Ijl
Iji anyway—any day. -

f ¦ |i|

SCHLOSS CLOTHES '

| HOOVER’S, Inc. I
1 | “THE YOUNG MAN’S STORE” jjf>

30000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000 '
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IlLjEzjfflm HOWARD’S FILLING STATION 8

300000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000<>i
ooooooooooocoooooocoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

I
COAL PRICES REDUCED ||

Best Virginia Lump, per ton $7.50 I I
Best Jellico Block, per ton $8.50 I |
Pocahontas Furnace EGG and Lump, per ton $9.00 | ;

Coal is cheaper now than-it will be in July. Order in I I
ton Lots and SAVE. J |

A. B. POUNDS |
PHONE 244—578 —517 , II

.•itMMyMMXMMMMiooooooooooooooooooooooofyMMXioftonpQQpQflQpg

j*1 111 ,—" IL J LI. I I
-

-In. 1. 111 L. 1... .

To anyone seeking an office we cordially invite an in-

spection of our building, Offices of convenient size, plenty

of light, steam heat, running water, elevator service.

CABARRUS SAVINGS BANK
Capital and Surplus $450,000.00.

00000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000

i ILL?(Zravein &Sons ji

FANCY DRY GOODS WOMEN’S WEAR

J.

Sweet potatoes let** 1.50
Turkeys .26 to .80
Onions ; : $1.25
Peas ; 2.60
Batter , .80
Country Ham ; .27
Country . Shoulder „ .16
Country Sides .16
Young Chickens ~ .20
Hens ,17s
Wah Potatoes ? M

— i
REMEMBER PENNY ADS ARE CASH

* 'V . A\‘k /.Irrik )-Jtßk*.!U‘*dhsSkt
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